Dow Thailand and Solvay continue to relief COVID-19 crisis by donating
additional 2000,000 liters of hydrogen peroxide disinfectant in Rayong

Rayong – April 17, 2020 - Dow, a global leading materials science company, and Solvay Group have
recently joined forces again in a donation of 200,000 liters of hydrogen peroxide disinfectant to
Rayong province to stop the spreading of COVID-19 in the area. The product from Dow and Solvay
joint venture was presented by Decha Panichayapichet, Dow’s site director, to Dr. Satit Pitutecha,
Thailand’s deputy minister of public health, and Surasak Charoensirichote, Rayong governor, in
‘Rayong Big Cleaning Day’.
Prior to this donation, Dow Thailand and Solvay have donated 600 tons of hydrogen peroxide solution
to make 15 million liters of disinfectant to Thai government to support the disinfection in 300 million
square meters of risk areas in Bangkok and other provinces.
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